
Betmar Golf Executive Board/General Minutes 

March 22, 2021 

Peter Parkhurst called the meeting to order at 9:00 AM 

All Board members present   

Treasurers report:   Checking/Savings 

$245922.54    Deposited $20561.70  Total:  $266.484.24 

Secretary report read and accepted 

Acivities:  None at present 

Membership:  No report      

Communications:  Carol LaFleche reported that there is a change in the look of the Hole in One and 25 

Club Certificates  All are up to date  She requested Properties Manager Bill  Robertson do a weekly 

update for communications.   

Presidents report:  Peter brought up the proposed agreement between Acres and Golf Club for 

discussion and vote whether to accept or not.  Motion was made to accept agreement.  Discussion was 

held to determine if this was something the golf club can afford.  Bill Robertson contacted Joe Nemeth 

for clarification.  A vote was held and the agreement was not accepted,   

Roger Gravengood showed a new piece to be added to the flags to allow people to retrieve their ball 

from the hole without reaching into the hole.  Stated they were donated by the Saturday skins group 

and would be put on the flags today.   

Properties:  Bill Robertson gave an update on the courses.  Sand is being put down on the blue course in 

areas that were affected by the pallets Due Energy had pallets.  Stated that as soon as sand is spread he 

will open the Blue Course.   They will still have to shut it down while the concrete work is being done.  

No date set for that.  It will also be shut down for the root cutting.   No date for that yet either.  He gave 

a schedule of events with approximate time lines for work on the gold course.  Gold will not be open 

until new greens are in and ready to go.    Bill also stated that once Blue is completely open they will 

shut down white to work on the wall on #5 White.  Cost of the wall is $13,500.  No date set for that yet.  

He also stated that once the courses are open they will be shut down once a week for maintenance.  

There were some questions and statements form attendees.  Bill explained that it is the only way to 

keep the courses in good playing condition.  Question was asked about why gold greens were being 

mowed and Bill explained they had to be mowed to wake up the grass prior to spraying.   

Peter Parkhurst requested the secretary to cast 1 vote for all officers nominated.  Maggie Hussey cast 

the 1 vote.  The new officers are as follows: 

 



President-Roger Gravengood 

Vice President  -  Mike Williamson 

Secretary  -  Maggie Hussey 

Treasurer – Allen Faraday 

Communications  -   Carol LaFleche 

Membership  -  Doug Hilldebrandt  and Sandy Reardon 

Properties  -  Jeff Warner and Blair Bubar 

Activities  -  Julie Miller and Mac McKinnon 

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:40 

Respectfully submitted 

Maggie Hussey 

 

 


